Judicious
stocking to obtain proper use is an essential economic factor in livestock production on rangeland.
However, the inherent low productivity of most rangelands necessitates utilization surveys on vast, usually heterogeneous areas. Under these conditions, most methods have been undesirable because of the low degree of accuracy or the time and expense necessary.
Forage use is-determined by the impact of grazing on the most abundant palatable plants (Hedrick, 1958) . When the ecology of the area is understood, utilization surveys may be simplified by selecting a key species upon which to base proper use. This species must be one that is relatively or potentially abundant, palatable, one that endures moderately close grazing, and one that is an indicator of the entire forage complex.
Sideoats grama (Bouteloua curtipenduZa (Michx.) Torr.) was chosen for the present study because it most closely met the requirements outlined. After determining the reliability of this grass as the key species on the shallow uplands of the Rolling Plains of Texas, a rapid, accurate method for estimating its use by grazing animals was developed.
Experimental

Areas and Procedures
Study
Locations. -Utilization studies were conducted on the Perryman Ranch in Baylor County (Site A) and the Texas Experimental Ranch in Throckmorton County (Site B) to determine the feasibility of using sideoats grama utilization as an indicator of grazing use. Both sites represent major ecological types in the Rolling Plains. Site A was a level area of shallow, slowly permeable, gravelly clay supporting principally short and midgrasses.
Site B was representative of the most common range site on the Texas Experimental Ranch. The topography was gently rolling, and the soil was dark brown, shallow and slowly permeable.
This soil type also supported principally short and mid-grasses.
Extreme variation in ecological adaptation, morphological characteristics and chromosome numbers of B. curtipendula has been noted by Gould (1959 These studies were for the purpose of determining species composition by weight for the grazed and ungrazed plots in order to evaluate the role of the more abundant species, particularly sideoats grama, as forage providers and as indicators of forage utilization.
The number of randomly selected samples collected from each of the four locations for the height-weight study was determined from the formula n= y- (Snedecor, 1956) where n is the number of samples, s is the standard deviation and L is the allowable error of the sample mean.
Preliminary studies indicated that the number of plants necessary for an allowable error of no more than 10% of the sample mean WALDRIP varied from 13 plants at Throckmorton to 20 at Seymour. These numbers gave a probability of 0.95 that the true mean was within 10% of the sample mean, In two successive years, two hundred plants, in groups of 25 samples each, were selected from the four locations after the first killing frost. Each sample consisted of a 4-inch square segment of sideoats grama sod. The number of culms and the total height to the nearest inch were recorded for each sample.
The samples were removed to the laboratory where soil, roots and foreign matter were carefully removed. Each was then wrapped spirally with string from the base upward and the base was measured to the nearest 0.1 inch with a diameter tape. Each plant then was divided into l-inch segments which were oven dried at 105°C. for 24 hours and weighed to the nearest mg.
Since stubble height is a direct result of utilization, the measurements of total height, wrapped diameters and numbers of stems were made in order to determine their influence upon stubble height at a given level of use. Coefficients of determination and standard partial regression coefficients indicated that total height was the most reliable single variable for estimating stubble height at a given level of use. The increased accuracy gained from combinations of 3 variables was not sufficient to justify their use. Regression equations were developed to show the relationship between stubble height and total height at different levels of utilization. Regression equations were developed for field use for estimating utilization with stubble height and total height as independent variables. These were tested and compared with ocular estimates by experienced technicians to determine the relative efficiency of the regression equations for estimating percent utilization.
Five experienced range technicians estimated utilization on 20 numbered plants clipped at various stubble heights.
The numbers were then changed and the estimates repeated in order to determine the ability of experienced personnel to repeat their evaluations.
Utilization determinations were also made on the same 20 plants using the regression equations.
Actual utilization was then determined from weights of the clipped and unclipped portions of each plant. Accuracy of the utilization methods was determined by comparison of the various estimates with actual use. Analyses of variance were used to determine significance of mean difference within men and between men using the ocular estimate method.
Results and Discussion
UtiZization Studies. -Sideoats grama comprised a major portion of the forage consumed in all of the utilization studies. Names of all herbaceous species clipped on both sites are listed in Table 1 .
Total forage utilization of Site A was 24.4% of the total production or 287 lb/acre ( On the basis of the information obtained from these studies it was concluded that sideoats grama is a key species on the shallow upland sites on the Rolling Plains.
Height-Weight Studies-Individual and Group Relationships:
In the height-weight studies, in-SIDEOATS GRAMA 
The variation in total height ranged from a low of 9 inches at Throckmorton to an extreme of 37 inches at Spur in 1959. Coefficients of variation indicated that the least variable measurement was stubble height at the 50% utilization level while number of stems was the most variable. In each group the coefficients of variation associated with total height were less than i/s the magnitude of the coefficients for number of stems.
Although the plants varied widely in height, weight, wrapped diameter, number of stems and stubble height at 50% utilization, the general growth form or weight distribution was similar for all plants. Each segment weight became lighter as distance from ground level increased. Thus, there is a similarity in height-weight distribution of sideoats grama, a sod forming grass, and a bunch grass, such as little bluestem, as noted by McArthur (1951) .i The similarity of growth form among individual plants of the species was also noted by others (National Research Council, 1962 Correlation coefficients between the measured characteristics were determined on the basis of location and years. Coefficients for total height and number of stems were highly variable; however, in seven of the eight groups, they were positive. A slight positive relationship existed between total height and wrapped diameter, although in only one group was it significant. A strong positive relationship was indicated between numbers of stems and wrapped diameters.
Correlation coefficients of total heights, wrapped diameters and numbers of stems with stubble heights at 50% utilization were determined. Total heights and stubble heights at 50% use exhibited a strong positive relationship. No consistent relationship existed between wrapped diameters and stubble heights at 50% use. Four groups exhibited negative correlation coefficients, none significant. All relationships were positive between numbers of stems and stubble heights at 50% use.
In general all correlation coefficients, including multiple correlation coefficients, tended to decrease slightly as utilization was increased. However, all multiple correlation coefficients were positive and significant at the .Ol level.
Standard partial regression coefficients were calculated for stubble heights on the three other variables. The coefficent for stubble height on total height was, at every level of use, at least 2.4 times greater than the standard partial regression coefficients of stubble height on wrapped diameter or on number of stems. Therefore, total height is at least 2.4 times more reliable than either wrapped diameter or number of stems for estimating stubble heighl at any level of utilization. Estimating Utilization of Sideoats Grama from Regression Equations:
Because of the large areas involved, range forage use must be easily and rapidly measured if it is to have practical application. Since total height was at least 2.4 times better than any of the other variables studied for estimating stubble height at any level of utilization, total height was the only variable used with stubble height in developing regression equations to estimate sideoats grama utilization in the field.
Regression equations were determined to measure relationships existing among all the variables. According to the coefficients of determination in Table 3 , the use of all variables permits the most accurate estimate of stubble height. However, the slight increase obtained in the coefficients of determination by the combinations of independent variables over total height alone were not sufficient to justify the increased labor and time involved in applying the equations to range utilization. In Table 3 the independent variables are ranked according to their coefficients of determination.
Equations were plotted representing the relationship between stubble height at 10% increments of utilization and total height (Figure 1 ). These 9 equations were then combined into the following multiple regression e q u at i o n with which utilization in percent may be determined from measurements of total height and stubble height: U = 80.10 -14.86Y + 0.02X2 + 0.61Y2, where U = utilization in percent; X = total height; and Y = stubble height.
Standard errors for the regression coefficients used above are: 14.86OOY + 0.15; 0.0187X2 + 0.0006; 0.6096Ys -c 0.0119.
Test of Method:
Twenty 4-inch by 4-inch samples of ungrazed sideoats grama sod were randomly chosen. Each was then given a number, clipped to simulate grazing and the stubble height measured. Five experienced technicians estimated utilization on the 20 samples. After the initial twenty estimates were made by each man, the sample numbers were changed. The five technicians then re-estimated utilization on the twenty samples in order to test repeatability by indi- vidual estimators.
The remaining stubble of the 20 samples was then clipped. All clippings were air dried, weighed and utilization percentages computed.
Repeatability of estimate was quite varied both between men and between plants. Only one man exhibited a high level of consistency on each sample. Two of the men overestimated utilization slightly both times, and one underestimated actual use both times. Average estimates exhibited a range of from 34 to 62% around the actual 45% utilization.
A highly significant interaction, men x times, indicated that the estimates of the men were not consistent at. different times. Also, a highly significant man x plants interaction indicated that the men were not consistent in their estimates on different plants. These interactions indicated that one man was not able to duplicate another man's estimate to any appreciable extent, nor was the same man able to repeat his estimate on the same or different plants at different times.
In almost every instance the estimate of percent utilization using the regression equation was closer to actual use than the estimate by any of the technicians. The average estimate of all plants, using the regression equation, was 47%. This was nearer the actual 45 % utilization than 9 of the other 10 estimates and was as accurate as the nearest estimate of any of the 5 technicians using the ocular-estimate-by-plant method. Thus, it may be concluded that the method of determining utilization of sideoats grama by the use of regression equations based on stubble height and total height is far more accurate than ocular estimates, even by trained technicians.
In addition, the regression method is simple, rapid and easily applied; and extensive training and practice by the technicians is not a prerequisite to its use.
Method of Field Application:
Estimations in the field, using the equation, requires only an ungrazed area on the same range site as that on which the degree of grazing use is desired. Careful measurement of the total height of 25 random ungrazed samples will give the average total height (X) . Average grazed height or stubble height (Y) may be obtained in the same manner. However, care should be exercised by the estimator to insure representative sampling on the grazed area. Distance from water, salt, shade and other factors influencing grazing patterns should be considered. After the X and Y values (total height and stubble height) have been obtained, the percent utilization can be quickly determined from the equation stated above. of range forage is of paramount importance in securing maximum sustained yields. In measuring or estimating forage use on any given area, some of the more important species are usually selected from the forage complex. Measurements or observations of these plants, known as key species, are used as indicators of total use on the particular range type.
The palatable, rhizomatous form of sideoats grama is the predominant type on the Rolling Plains of Texas, and was used to develop a rapid, accurate method of measuring utilization.
From data collected on two shallow upland sites on the Rolling Plains of Texas, it was concluded that sideoats grama is a key species for indicating forage use.
Samples, 4 inches by 4 inches in area, of ungrazed sideoats grama sod were collected from four locations in each of 2 years. These samples were prepared for study by removing soil and foreign matter, wrapping with string in cylindrical bundles and recording the total heights, numbers of culms and wrapped basal diameters.
The samples were then cut into l-inch segments and the segments oven dried and weighed to the nearest milligram. The data were then subjected to several statistical tests in order to obtain relationships and variations in growth form.
Individual samples of ungrazed sideoats grama sod exhibited considerable variation in total heights, wrapped diameters, numbers of culms and stubble heights at the 50% level of use. However, the general growth form was similar for all samples. The greatest portion of the weight was concentrated near the base of the plant and weight distribution was similar to that in bunch grasses.
Significant differences for all measured variables (total height,
